Connie Rae Roundy
February 9, 1954 - May 6, 2017

Connie Rae Roundy, age 63, returned to her Father in Heaven peacefully on Saturday
evening May 6th, 2017 with her daughter, Sarah, stepson, Larry, and Bishop by her side at
Timpanogos Hospital. She passed due to complications after open heart surgery. She was
born on February 9th, 1954, the first child of Arthur Amos and Adarae Merrill in Ogden
Utah. She married Kent W. Roundy at the Ponderosa Ranch near Lake Tahoe, Nevada on
May 30th, 1983.
Connie had a love for life. She enjoyed anything and everything. Many years, during her
life with Kent, were spent outdoors. Playing on 3-wheelers at the sand dunes, camping in
the mountains, and eventually buying the “RoundAbout” boat and spending many holiday
weekends at Lake Powell. Fishing, lounging on the boat with Woobie her dog, or floating
on a tube is typically where you would find her. Then her beloved husband passed on
September 6th, 1998 where she sold their home and moved around until she settled and
bought her home in Lehi, Utah. She then found her love of crafting. You could always find
her in her craft room gluing, cutting, and pasting paper crafts, dimensional projects, and
scrapbooking memories of her family with her furry pal Kane lying at her feet.
Connie began working for the Department of the Army in 1981. She started in custodial,
and worked her way up to Field Office Secretary, for the Project Director at Tooele
Chemical Agent Disposal Facility “TOCDF,” where she retired with 33 years service. She
had a deep respect for what she did. She never did anything part way. The work was done
perfect or it didn’t get signed. She loved the people she worked with. Sitting in the break
room playing cards, or visiting around the site. Everybody knew Connie, and everybody
loved Connie. Just ask about the coffee cup collection.
She loved her family, but more than that she loved serving her family. Many years were
spent taking care of her recently passed sister Carrie who suffered from many illnesses. If
Connie wasn’t on her phone with someone in the family, she was there at their home.
Connie never sat still. She would be in crafting, running around helping someone, working
in the yard, cleaning her house, or playing with her dog. She loved serving in her church,

especially working with the children. In her spare time, which was rare, she enjoyed doing
genealogy.
Connie bore two children. Sarah Strong and Rebekah Nelson (deceased.) Sarah has two
children. Weston Giles, and Jamison Giles. When Connie married Kent, she was blessed
with his two boys. John Roundy, and Larry Roundy. John is married to Donna and had one
child, Jordan. Larry is married to Sarah Jane and has three children. Ethan (McKenna,)
Elias, and Savanah.
She is survived by her Brother Dave Amos (Brennan), Sister Chris Amos, her daughter
Sarah, Stepsons John (Donna), and Larry (Sarah Jane), and six grandchildren.
She is preceded by her dear husband Kent W. Roundy, her mother, father, stepfather, and
stepmother and still born child Rebekah Nelson.
A viewing will be held on Thursday, May 11th from 6:00 to 8:00 pm at her LDS Ward
Building located at 1364 West 1870 North Lehi, Utah. Connie’s funeral service will be held
Friday, May 12th at 11:00 am. A private family burial will take place Monday, May 15th.
Donations or flowers can be sent to Serenity Funeral Home located at 12278 S. Lone
Peak Pkwy, Suite 103 Draper, UT 84020.
Please share memories and condolences at www.serenityfhs.com.
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Viewing 06:00PM - 08:00PM
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Viewing #209:00AM - 10:30AM
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Funeral Service11:00AM - 12:00PM
Lehi 18th Ward
1364 W 1870 N, Lehi, UT, US

Comments

“

Connie was and still is a beautiful light, a good friend to all. I feel like I've known her
forever, even though it was a short time. I will miss her.

Nancy Watkins - May 12, 2017 at 04:00 PM

“

Sorry to hear that Connie had passed away. I worked with her for 3 years at the
Tooele Disposal Facility (TOCDF). She was such an important part of the team there
and you could feel her positive influence throughout the organization. I always
enjoyed visiting with her and she had that special ability to lift your spirits after being
in her presence. She was always willing to go that extra mile for you and really
appreciated the help and assistance she provided me while at TOCDF. She was a
great friend and co-worker. My condolences to her family during this difficult time.
Rest in peace Connie.

Rick Wright - May 11, 2017 at 08:53 AM

“

2 files added to the album New Album Name

Richard Trujillo - May 10, 2017 at 09:02 AM

“

Connie always had a smile and a hug for me. She shared so much of herself with
everyone. My daughters still have special gifts she made for them in their rooms. I
remember going into her office for the first time and gazing at her extensive collection
of mugs. It still brings a smile to my face and wherever we go, I still think of her when
I see an unusual mug. Connie is the type of person that makes a lasting happy
memory no matter how long you knew her. I know Ted depended on her and loved
her too.
Tamara Ryba

Tamara Ryba - May 10, 2017 at 06:14 AM

“

Connie was a wonderful friend; a kind, generous person. She enjoyed life, and lived
it to the fullest. While we've lost a great friend and companion, Connie has rejoined
her family, friends, and fur-friends in Heaven. Love - Ted, Tam, Lili, and Abby

Ted Ryba - May 09, 2017 at 11:24 PM

“

We lost our angel but Kent got his back, the memories I have of these two are
endless and I will never forget them, and Mrs. Santa will never have that pretty face
again!!! It's a CAMDS thing. Love you my Lady RIP!!!

Marty Smith - May 09, 2017 at 07:45 PM

“

I am so sad that Connie has left us. We had a special friendship, I loved her like one
of my daughters. I will miss her and never forget her. She was a wonderful giving
person. And She will be a perfect angel. We shared many days talking, sharing
crafts, bbq's and fishing in Manila, Utah.

Barbara Harrison - May 09, 2017 at 05:45 PM

“

It was a shock when I read Connie had passed away. She was such a good person,
everyone loved her. Her work was performed with pride as was everything she did.
Heaven gained a special angel when Connie arrived, fly high Connie you earned
your wings. God Bless.

Fay & Ben Ruybal - May 09, 2017 at 05:02 PM

“

She always had a fun, creative, and beautiful paper craft made for my mom for
special occasions and holidays. She was there for my mom through some of her
hardest times. I'm grateful for her example of service. She was the sweetest person.
Thanks Connie for being my mom's good friend, and bench buddy at church. We will
surely miss you.

Kyra Kitchen - May 09, 2017 at 02:16 PM

“

I only knew her a short time at TOCDF. But it was a joy to work with her. Always smiling
and always had time for everyone.
Carlton Bjerkaas - May 09, 2017 at 05:54 PM

“

I was so sad to read the news of Connie's passing, she was one of a kind, caring, funny, a
true friend. I have many fond memories of Connie. I know Heaven has gained a beautiful
angel
Sandy Mair
Sandy Mamir - May 09, 2017 at 06:56 PM

“

I have good memories of visiting with connie at all the family reunions over in Cornish,
Utah. When I was a little girl and she was too, we used to go to Lava Hot springs up in
Idaho, and have a big family reunion. Connie and Carrie were always so talented and could
do so many amazing cartwheels and gymnastic tricks. As a child I was just in awe at their
talents. We will all miss Connie.
Phyllis Jensen Ali - May 09, 2017 at 10:49 PM

